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Abbe Chosen as
Outstanding Poet
by Western Critic
Biography
and
Poems
Appear in Master’s
Thesis
G eorge Abbe, graduate o f the Uni
versity o f New Ham pshire and now a
student at the Union Theological Sem
inary in New Y ork City, was adjudg
ed one o f the seven outstanding stu
dent poets in the United States in a
survey o f contem porary college verse
made by Helen Candland, graduate
student and instructor in English at
Brigham Y oung university.
“ Mr. Abbe is interesting fo r his p or
traits o f his fellow New Englanders
and fo r his experimentation with poly
phonic prose,” writes Miss Candland
in appraisal. “ He has a sympathetic
understanding o f his fellow s and a re
gional devotion that promise well for
a poetry that dares break with selfcentered lyricism .” Tw o o f his poems,
“ The Storekeeper,” and “ H enry,” are
reproduced in Miss Candland’s anthol
ogy.
A short biographical sketch o f Mr.
A bbee is included in Miss Candland’s
m aster’s thesis recently placed in the
B.Y.U. library. The title o f the thesis
is “ A Study o f the Form and Contents
o f Verse W ritten by College Students
D uring the Depression Years o f 1931
to 1935.”
M ost college verse falls below the
standards o f even m ediocre literature
Miss Candland concluded after a twoyear study o f 1200 poems written by
students during the fou r year period.
“ U nintelligibility is the characteristic
which makes the college verse o f 19311935 different from the college verse
which has gone b efore.” Nature prov
ed the most popular subject fo r the
student poets and free verse the most
popular medium.

Forum Offers Music of
Schumann and Wagner
The Student Forum will offer this
week fo r their w erkly recorded con
cert Schumann’ s Fourth Symphony
the Prelude to “ Die M eistersinger” of
Richard W agner, and possibly one or
two movements from Tschaikow sky’s
‘ ‘ Nutcracker Suite.”
Persons who are interested will
please notice that the time has been
extended to ten o’clock.
A faculty
member w ill be asked to join the group
which meets every Sunday night in
the music department room at Ballard
Hall.
All future program s will be
made up o f request numbers.
’31— A. Chandler Ryder was married
to Miss Jeannette Funk in Bristol,
Conn. January 11.
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SORORITIES PLEDGE
TWENTY-TWO WOMEN
The sorority pledging fo r Spring
term took place on last W ednesday
night. The follow ing girls were pledg
ed to
Alpha Xi Delta: Thelma Marinel
Donna Pratt, Ruth Durning, Anna
Baum, Ruth Payne, M argaret French
Melba M umford, Beverly McNeil, and
Madeline Caldwell.
Theta Upsilon: Ruth Murray.
Alpha Chi Omega: Elizabeth Bremner, Cynthia McGowan, and Mary Par
rish.
Chi Omega: Elizabeth Adams, Bar
bara Clisham, Virginia Garlinski, E li
zabeth M oore, Barbara Nelson, and
Mildred Thompson.
Phi M u: Pearl Pierce, Hilda Batchelder, Anita Vanni, and Rachel Hale.

Student Forum
Debate Amuses
Many W ednesday
Veterans of Future Wars
Movement Used as
Topic
The Student Forum debate between
members o f the Senior and Freshman
classes, and members o f the Junior
and Sophom ore classes, on the subject
“ Resolved: that the Veterans o f Fu
ture W ars M ovement is an attempt
at levity,” was held W ednesday even
ing at 7 p. m. in the Commons O rgani
zation Room.
The debate was am using though un
inform ative to the 50 odd students
and facu lty members who were pre
sent.
The affirmative team frankly
tried to prove their point by ridicul
ing the basic idea o f the movement
while the negative side attem pted to
argue their point seriously, but this
also proved to be v ery amusing to the
audience. In the opinion o f the audi
ence, neither side quite knew what
they were talking about.
Representing the negative side of
the question w ere: W illiam Corcoran
’36; Joseph Symonovit, ’36; Ai’lene
W allace, ’39; and James Kay, ’39. On
the affirmative side w ere: St sw art Mc
Cormack, ’37; James Scudder, ’37 ; and
Alexander Karanikas, ’38.
James
Scudder also gave the summary for
his side, because the forth man on the
team failed to show up.
And so, the theory advanced by P ro
cessor Babcock recently has yet to be
substantiated.
There certainly was
r o evidence o f superiority shown by
either team o f debaters, and the stu
dents who attended represented a fair
cross-section o f each class.
Delmar Jones, President o f the Stu
dent Forum, pi'esided over the debate
giving notices o f com ing events, and
introducing the speakers of the eve
ning.

Campus Critic Discusses
the Theatre and Cinema
Edward Dvon Gritz ------The

theatrical

and

the

cinematic

arts have both been the scapegoats of
much unjustifiable abuse meted out by
inadequately equipped pseudo-critics
The current theatrical productions are
insistently defined in terms o f the cin
ema and the cinem atic productions are
just as insistently defined or analyzed
in terms of the theater. It is only the
m ore sapient, the more scholarly
theater goer that perceives the illumi
nating fact that the theater has its
special criteria by which m erit or de
m erit is pronounced just as the cine
ma has its particular standards of
judgm ent. It is principally that the
function o f the theater and the cinema
are confused and, concom itant with
this miscomprehension, is the belied
belief that the theater and the cinema

are related arts. They are not. There
:s a definite though delicate distinc
tion which isolates the tw o into sepa•ate entities exercising disassociated
functions.
The success or merit o f the thea
trical production is alm ost wholly de
termined by craftsm anship in dialogue
and the effectiveness o f collective act
ing. The living pressence o f the ac
tor communicates to the audience a
vital element o f im mediacy and genu
ineness which in turn evokes a readier
and richer response. A photographic
id e n tica lly o f a like dramatic scene
could be comparable to a plaster cast
jf Venus de Milo as opposed to the
original, sculptored piece. The plaster
•ast may in detail o f exactness be
lawless and yet the response o f the
observer is not as rich in associations
.\s the sculptored, hand w rought mo-

Pan-American Day
Set for April 14
Moving Pictures of Latin
America to be Shown
in Men’s Gym
Pan Am erican Day has been pro
claimed as April 14th’ and it will be
celebrated in Durham with an exhib
ition by the Lectures , and Concerts
com m ittee o f m oving pictures of Lat
in Am erican countries.
By Presidential Proclam ation, the
people o f the United States are call
ed upon “ to observe the day with ap
propriate cerem onies, thereby giving
expresiion to the fine spirit o f cor
diality and friendly feelin g which the
governm ent and people o f the United
States entertain toward the peoples
and governm ents o f other Republics o f
the Am erican continent.”
Observance o f Pan Am erican Day
has also been proclaim ed by the Presi
dents o f the tw enty republics o f Latin
Am erica.
The m oving pictures w ill be given
in the gym at 8 P. M. on A pril 14th.
One reel will be entitled “ Havana, the
Siren City,” a second, “ W here Seas
are Joined,” which deals with the Pan
ama C a n a l; and a third, “ Ashore at
the Isthm us” (L ife at Panam a) while
six reels will show various aspects of
the life and geography o f M exico.
These films, which are partly sound
and partly silent, have been generously
loaned to the committee by the Pan
Am erican Union o f W ashington, D.C.

Ahern Accepts
County Position
Former New
Hampshire
Boxer Has Leave Until
December

PRICE T H R E E CENTS

1470 REGISTERED
FOR SPRING TERM
The total registration fo r the Spring
term, which has just been released by
“ Dad” Henderson, is 1470. This rep 
resents a decrease o f only 138 stu 
dents since the Fall term, which is
much better than the average fo r the
last few years. It is expected that
there will be a difference o f ap p rox i
mately 100 fo r each term. Thus, the
figure fo r this year is very good when
one considers the havoc w rought by
the flood upon the state and the resul
ting financial loss. The registration
according to colleges follow s: A g ri
culture, 168; Liberal A rts, 568 men.
406 wom en; Technology, 292 men and
one w om an; Graduate School, 24 men
and one woman.

Roles Assigned in
Annual Pageant
Elizabeth Hixon and Betsy
Vannah Have Leads in
Mother’s Day Play
Tryouts fo r the leading parts in the
May pageant which will be held on
M other’s Day, M ay 23, have so farbeen quite successful. Elizabeth H ix
on has been chosen by Miss Hoban to
take the part o f W endy fo r her abili
ty to speak and dance well.
Miss
Hixon took a special course in dancing
last summer and is well qualified for
this part. As W endy she w ill also be
M ay queen and will be crowned dur
ing the pageant.
The part o f Peter Pan is to be taken
by Besty Vannah, also chosen fo r her
ability to speak and dance in which
she has had some previous experience.
Tinker Bell, the fairy, is to be play
ed by Pauline Linaberry, and Jean
Stevens will take the part o f Captain
Hooke who is the head o f the pirate
band.

Cornelius J. Ahern ’34, in the A g ri
cultural College here at New Ham p
shire, has been appointed Cheshire
County A gricultural A gent in the ab
sence o f E. R. Chamberlain, ’34, who
has been appointed Organization Di
rector in the N orth East for the A m 
erican Farm Bureau Organization. His Extension Service Explains
leave extends to Decem ber 1, 1936
Program to
While in college Mr. Ahern was a
Farmers
member o f the boxing team for sever
al years, and judged at the National
Six o f the Exentsion Service spe
Dairy Show at W ashington. Iowa as c
member o f the University cattle judg- cialists will be attending approxim ate
ly fifty county and community meet
:ng team.
ings during the next tw o weeks. Their
ourpose is to explain the new soil con
COMING EVENTS
servation program to. New Hampshire
farmers. The New Hampshire share
:>f the federal money under the pro
Friday, April 10
7.00 Bank Nig‘ht at the Franklin gram will probably amount to $350,000. Most o f this money must be used
Theatre.
in soil conserving, soil building, and
Sunday, April 12
7.00 a.m. Special Easter service at farm practices on about 14,000 farm s.
E. P. Robinson, county labor agent
Smith Park chapel.
is
the executive agent fo r the pro
10.45 Sermon at Community Church
Others
by Rev. Fred S. Buschmeyer, gram in New Hampshire.
speaking
at
various
meetings
include
“ The Living Christ.”
Guest
violinist, Miss Jean Rathbone K. E. Barraclough, forester; E. F.
Eastman, dairy specialist, F ord S.
o f Exeter.
Prince and J. L. Haddock, agrono
Tuesday, April 14
mists, and M. F. Abell, economist.
7.30 Fraternity meetings.

N. H. Gets $350,000
Soil Conservation

del. However, the casual observer is
prone to dismiss this m ore intense re
sponse as unimportant. And no one.
it must be admitted, has the righ t to
gainsay him. Also, at times it is diffi
cult to discern the points o f distinc
tion in a cinematic version o f a stage
play. A case in point is “ Petrified
F orest.”
The film itself is so well
done that it can pass as good if not
better in some respects than its stage
version. Except— and this is the vital
point— to the m ore sensitive, the more
keenly aperceptive observer the film
definitely lacks that aspect o f reality
and proxim ity that a stage production
offers. The same could be said abou;
the current Lawrence Tibbet film
Critic
(continued on page tw o)

Student Council
Chooses Committee
for Nominations
Meeting to Appoint Men
for Next Council
April 13
A com m ittee to appoint the nom i
nees fo r next year’s Student Council
was chosen last M onday evening at a
dinner fo r the Council at the home
o f Dean and Mrs Norman Alexander.
The committee chosen is: Wendel
Knight, Charleis Joslin, Guy Pederzani, W illiam Corcoran, A1 Parker,
Haven Tryon, Dayton Hensen, M orey
Howe, and the fou r senior men o f the
present Council, Dave W ebster, W il
liam W eir, W illiam Thompson, and
Robert Goodman. This committee w ill
m eet at nine o ’clock Monday night,
A pril 13.
«
Various topics o f student interest
were discussed including the possibili
ty o f a fratern ity and sorority song
fest to be held under the auspices of
the W om an’s Student Governm ent and
the-Student Council. It was decided
that such an affair as this should be
come a tradition o f the university as
it is on many other campuses. It would
only be possible w ith the help and
cooperation o f the entire student body.
Another topic discussed was the de
sire o f Student Council and admini
stration to have the students show
more consideration fo r the lawns o f
the campus. It wrould be no extrem e
hardship the Council decided fo r all
the students to keep off the lawns
until the grounds-keepers have had a
chance to sow m ore grass seed on the
bare spots which exist from Congreve
hall to Murkland hall, and from
Thompson to D em eritt and James
halls. The council wants to state that
it desires the cooperation o f all stu
dents in this effort to maintain the
beauty o f this campus.
Those present at the m eeting were
David W ebster, president o f the CounCouncil
(continued on page fou r)
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Believe me rr

If you have to shave in bed, or
just want to, you can get a quick,
clean shave with a Schick Shaver.
There's no messiness, for you use
NO LATHER. You cannot cut
yourself, for it has NO BLADES.
And it makes you look years
younger by doing away with the
old, blade-calloused skin. Tough

Junior Woman to
do Social Work
Welfare
Society
Conduct Study
of Problem

beards and tender skins are all
one to the Schick. Come in and
ask for a demonstration.
PRICE $ 1 5 .0 0

to

The U niversity o f New Hampshire
will send a representative to take part
'n New England Junior Month again
this year. New England Junior Month
was organized in 1934 and offers eight
college students fou r weeks o f inten
sive experience in social w ork under
Junior
(continued on page fou r)

College Pharmacy
Op
o n .A C an d

DC

SCHICK
SlYAVElt
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ALL’ S QUIET
The tentative draft o f the new rush
ing rules which appeared in the New
Hampshire some time ago embodied
many changes which are very urgent
ly needed.
Everyone admits that the old sys
tem was unsatisfactory, and last term
when the new system was proposed
it m -t with immediate and hearty ap
proval. Most o f the fraternities and
students agtreed that the attem pted re
form would do much to improve rush
ing conditions. U nfair and dishonest
tactics w'ould be eliminated to a large
degree. Each fraternity would share
m ore equitably in the distribution of
pledges. Even the freshman is given
a “ break” under the proposed plan
He would have a chance to see the
houses and make up his mind unhur
riedly.
These facts speak fo r themselves ir
fa v or o f the new system.
Nothing
has been done, however, regarding
this new plan since last term when it
was brought to the attention o f Cas
que and Casket. There it has remained
ever since and there it must remain
until Casque and Casket decides to
sit in solemn conclave and either adopt
or reject it.
Many o f the fraternities want tc
make plans now fo r next fall rushing
The students wonder what has hap
pened to the new plan. All concerned
wish to know what system will b!_
operative next fall.
If the new system is to be in effect
it must be decided upon soon, and
since it is apparent even to a casua1
observer that there m ay be great
changes in the fratern ity set-up on
campus if the old conditions maintain
fo r another year, the duty o f Casque
and Casket should be obvious.

A Nice Clean Election, Ja?
In spite o f all the rotten things that
have been said about Hitler, a person
cannot overlook one fact which is in
his favor. It was clearly brought out
in the last election that he has the
unanimous support o f his constituency.
He may rule with an iron hand, but
the fingers o f the hand are the Ger
man people themselves. The election
was fa ir and honest, a model o f dic
tatorial simplicity.
There was one
question on the ballot, ‘‘ Are you in
sym pathy with the Nazi regim e,” and
opposite it was the word “ Ja” . N oth
ing to obscure the issue or to befuddle
the voter.
You walked in and you
“ Ja’d” or you probably didn’t walk out.
It was a spontaneous vote o f confi
dence in the ability o f Hitler to cut
off more heads than the opposition.
Note: There was an insurgent min
ority but they are being well taken
care of. — L.A. “ Junior Collegian'’ .
’30— The engagem ent o f Miss Lorn a
Tarbett Bartlett and Frederick DeW itt Gardner was announced March 1
Miss Bartlett is a graduate o f Howard
Seminary and W heaton College, and
is now teaching in the Junior High
School in Portsmouth. Fred is in the
insurance business in Portsmouth.

AECUT TCW N

With Doc Henson and
Don, a left-over stooge
(D on’t ask left over from what)

Dad inform s us and wishes us to re
mind you that it is not too early to
think about your vote fo r the Hood
Achievem ent Prize.
This medal is
awarded to the Senior who gives the
greatest promise o f becom ing a worthy
factor in the outside world. Maybe we
are w ron g but maybe we are not too
fa r from the right when we say it is
the h'ghest honor which can be accord
ed an outgoing student.
The three
upper classes ought to give this vote
the most consideration o f any this
year, and not come up to election day
and ballot box with, “ W ell, I wonder
who gets my choice this tim e!”
It seems to be on the profs this week
A fter all they are about the best group
of sports that can be found, that is
except the scrub faculty. A certain
Math p rof is ill, and the substitute
(another p r o f) walked into what he
thought was the first year class, gav
the assignment fo r next time and ask
ed about any problems on the day’s
work. Just about this time, another
prof came into the r o o m . . . and it turn
ed out that the substitute had taken
over a Calculus class— Doc Prince tells
about a student who came from class
on a dead r u n ...t h a t is, he ran until
he reached the walk leading up to
Hood House and then suddenly devel
oped a pronounced limp. An examina
tion disclosed nothing w rong, and the
student is cussing the day that Doc
Prince took it into his head to look
out the window as he put on the act—
offhand w e’d say Coaches Swasey
Lundy, and Conroy have a private sec
retary, if the coed typist is any in di
cation— and the best one on the faculty
concerns a personage well known to
the Frosh. It appears that sometime
during the Flood she got caught in
the mire or w hat have you, and b e 
cause she was in a rush to get to her
destination she took to the collegiate
method o f thum bing. . . and it was suc
cessful.
As we sit here wrapped in thought,
W e’ll try to bring you som ething hot!
No, it isn’t Gorman arguing with
Toolin over a three cent stamp— there
was a little girl who had a little curl. .
yes, she’s a blonde named June— Bos
ton is popular this te r m . . . ask four
Theta Chis what the attraction is and
was Jackie m ad!— Theta Kaps hit it
again. . .w e hear a new house member
has gone open a i r ...e v e n his bureau
on the back porch— who was the girl
in Congreve who bawled out a Lam b
da Chi in the show the other night and
then finished up on the phone— come
to think o f it, Frank Thompson pro
bably has some unpublished facts on

being planned. Supper will be in the
form of a hot dog roast at a reason
able price o f twenty-five cents.
A fter supper, square dances and
Telephone 188-2
games will be played. If it rains the
FRIDAY, APRIL 10
|
Hike and Supper to be party will still be given, and ti’anspor- !
tation will be provided.
Features of the
Opporutinty fo r signing up will be
I
given at all dormitories, or with R o  I
Party
Don’t Get Personal
bert Jones, Fairchild, or D orothy Be
The Student Christian Movement is ckett, Congreve. The Christian W ork j Gertrude Michael, George Murphy J
having its first outing this spring on office will be open to those who wish
SATURDAY, APRIL 11
I
Saturday, A pril 18. It will be a hike to sign up there.
|
out to the Highland House which will
start from Ballard at 1:30.
Many Critic
Winifred Shaw
Lyle Talbot f
games, both fo r indoors and out, are
(continued from page one;
SUNDAY, APRIL 12

Christian Movment
to Have Outing

FRANKLIN

I BANK NIGHT I

Broadway Hostess!

the delicate dish which the house cook “ M etropolitan.” Consequently, it can
prepared fo r h im .. .but the only thing be readily seen that the stage, because
we got on the story was “ Nuts to of its particular medium o f expres
y o u !” — we understand there is a good sion, must concentrate and focus its
reason why the Theta Us call Clara attention upon the actor and the dra
The settings, cos
Dean “ Chick-chick” — it’s a rum or two matic dialogue.
girls don’t believe in washing their tumes, the incidental som atic sensory
b a ck s. . .what, no soa p ?— Jack Man impressions o f stage scenery are, in
gold and Howie L in k . . . champion the ultimate analysis, only secondary
hecklers in a show— Vic Tyson, on his in im portance. In fact, the roots o f
initial step into society, told the bro world drama itself which found signi
thers he was going to see a coed and ficant germ ination in ancient Greece
it turned out later that he went to see were unembellished or supplemented
another. . .coed No. 1 was telling u? by stage scer.ery o f any kind and yet
that not only Vic but also three other to this day this drama is estimated
fellow s w ere concerned— w hat’s the in terms o f highest merit. Thus it is
story on the two Senior coeds who gor evident that stage effects o f any kind
lost in B oston . . . at least there were merely serve as additional stimuli to
a lot o f Chinamen and Negroes around he more insensitive natures in the
— Ferrin comes out fo r practice foi audience.
The cirem a, on the other hand, rests
the first time W ednesday.. .and the
girl friend is noted in the stands for its effectiveness almost wholly upon
the first time— Bill Locke discovere-'1 novem ent— movement on a grand
that it was homemade Italian wine eale hand in hand with spectacle. In
which made the bed tilt s o . .. but it’? his respect it surpasses the theater
never again, so he says— the Theta but does not and cannot, because of
Kappa pledges had better than good mechanical lim itations, receive its op
luck on the mission to Lewiston and timum of effectiveness through such a
back— Bud Belyea was telling us last medium. Consequently, the cinem a’s
Monday that he “ keeps track o f the '■articular forte is in that it can suc
m oons” . . . w e understand the reason cessfully annihilate space and time
is a W heaton alumna— an Education It can present lavish display o f scen
“ p ro f” prefers students who can think ery— it can deal with magnitudinal
...m y , what a surprise to find one ^.nd even fanciful im aginery. And that,
during Spring term— we hear a Chi O it can be em phatically affirmed, can
is at the infirmary with ear trouble be an art in itself. (N ot that our mil
. . .better watch out fo r your com pan lion dollar movie magnates will ever
ions— R og Lam bert and Bill Norton attempt to sacrifice box office receipts
have taken up their residence down in order to give vent to any especial
on Durham Poijit— w e hear that even artistic inhibitions latent in their in
the “ Basin Street Blues” have gone in spired souls.)
the r e d . . .cheer up, boys, Pan Hell is
O f course it is unfortunate that art
coming (explanations w anted? Ask in the cinema is not practiced to itf
D oc)— another C on grever. . . and sh* fullest possible extent. And it w on’t
grieved the poor boy whom she turned be until such truly capable artists as
down to study and then met him in W. S. Van Dyke, John Ford, Jacl
the show— we understand Claremont Conway, W illiam Dieterle, Max Rein
High is having a vacation next week hardt and a few others are granted
Betty— a poor ad fo r Ford was seen greater directorial freedom to commu
Monday night when a gray VS stopped nicate by means o f the screen the
on Ballard Street to let two girls run more vital experiences o f humanity
to Scott H all. . .couldn’t the car make which, when presented in recognizable
the grade or were they F resh m en ?— perfectly coordinated form graced by
:t must have been stork day at the im aginative creativity can to a certain
infirmary last w eek. . .no, there aren’t degree be looked upon as art o f a kind
any new b a b ie s .. . just a few suppos In other words, artistic expression does
ed celebrations all com ing at once, ac not necessarily have to treat themes
cording to the Birthday Hour over the o f the more transcendental, moral, or
r a d io ...d id you find the ink on the classical nature. Today the directors
blotter, Doc P rin ce?— this Unem ploy to a large extent are m erely the pup
ment Insurance certainly gets ’e m . . . pets o f box-office conscious movie
even to expressing themselves with czars.
And these selfsam e movie
blasphemy— who is this scnool m ’arn czars are too definitely impregnated
George Allen is carrying on such s with the conception that the cinema is
heavy correspondence w it h ... tough a business pure and simple. In fact,
vacation, eh G eorg e?— Judge Landis an example o f this conception has been
wouldn’t approve o f that w eb-type first witnessed at a recent dinner at which
baseman mitt, A rt Robinson— the Pan the Motion Picture Academ y granted
Hell D a n c e ...w e quote someone as its annual awards. The producer, who
saying “ girls ought to treat the mer could as well serve as the mouthpiece
once a year” — congratulations to Car o f most H ollywood producers, inter
roll Matthews ’35 and grad student on preted the achievement o f the cinema
his m arriage Saturday. „ and we heai in the term s: “ How little we dreamed
Ray Parker ’35 is engaged— Molly what it (cinem a) would come to. 1
Brooks and Prac Hanscom are prepar think o f the old days and then I look
ing fo r the Brown Junior Prom (lucky about this beautiful room and I see
. . .R ay Noble is the band )— McKeigue you people, so young, so aw fully
has sworn off Stoneleigh, but the rest young, and so fam ous around the
o f the gan g are true— Bucky makes ? world. In the farthest corners o f the
record fo r someone to shoot at. . .three earth they dress like you, they wear
different dates in one evening (safety their hair like you, they try to act
in n um bers!)— at least three students like you. This is a beautiful business
attended the Wheaton Alum nae Dance we are in. It is the most beautiful,
at the Copley Plaza recently— ’tis rum the most wonderful, the most thrilling
ored Herb Merrill went to the Library business in the whole w orld. . , . ” An
to stu d y. . . but he caught up on a little eloquent but sad indication o f the
sleep instead— upon inquiring about cinem a’s place in the scheme o f things
news since last press, someone volun — a case o f vision distorted. The fo r 
teered the inform ation that a number est unperceived because o f individual
o f Colby Junior girls were on campus trees, so to speak.
and it rained. . .such a sense o f news
value— this is a week late but it’s
g o o d .. . i t seems that after ending a
’26— Supt. Harold W. W hitcomb, o f
dance with a sweet young thing, a cer
the Sulloway Mills, Franklin, who left
tain sophom ore inquired if he might
March 15 to accept an im portant po
have the last dance with the a fore
sition in a knitting firm at Pawtucket
mentioned.
“ Have it,” she ' replied,
R. I., was given a com plim entary din
you’ve just had it.”
ner March 3 at the Daniel W ebster Inn
‘ •If I ’m studying when you enter, in Boscawen by his associates o f the
wake m e!”
Sulloway Mills.

PASSION P L A Y
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MONDAY, APRIL 13

FR E SH M A N L O V E
Patricia Ellis

W arren Hull f

TUESDAY, APRIL 14

Exclusive
Franchot Tone

Story
Madge Evans i

N .Y.A. to Publish
Creative Writing
by Young Authors
Contest
Open
to
All
Residents of State
Between 16-25
As a means o f fostering in young
people

latent creative

abilities,

the

National Youth Adm inistration o f New
Hampshire is collecting and publish
ing a selection o f w ritings submitted
by residents o f the state between the
ages o f sixteen and twenty-five.
Publication o f manuscripts with m e
rit will be undertaken to encourage
free expression o f ideas by the youth
of New Hampshire. Especial benefits
are offered to individuals who lack
ready access to periodicals which are
prepared to publish their manuscripts
Contributions to this youth anthology
are invited from youth both in and
out o f school.
Details of Operation of this Proposal
The “ New Hampshire Youth A n th ol
ogy” will consist o f a collection of
writings selected from manuscripts
produced by the young people o f the
state. Any field o f literary activity
may be included in the collection. Se
lections o f poetry, essays, short sto
ries, and plays will be included. Any
resident o f the state between the ages
o f sixteen and twenty-five may submit
contributions. Divisions o f the publi
cation m ay be reserved fo r college
students, high school students, and
those who are not attending school.
Contributions should consist o f spe
cimens o f w riting which have not pre
viously been published. They should
be submitted to Arthur K. Smart, A d 
m inistrative Assistant, National Youth
Adm inistration, Lincoln and Silver
•Streets, Manchester, N. H., and must
reach that office before May 1, 1936.
The selection o f the material which is
to be published will be made by a com 
mittee o f com petent critics. Choice
will be based on the force o f expres
sion, the technical perfection o f the
w riting, and the quality o f the idea?
presented.
Prizes
Aw ards will be made fo r the best
contributions o f poetry, essays, short
stories, and plays. In each o f these
fields o f w riting three prizes o f $5.00
each will be given, one to a college
student, one to a high school student
and one to a non-school youth.
NOTICE
There will be an im portant Sphinx
meeting at 8:30 Monday, April 13, at
the Kappa Sigma House.

Wanted
HOUSEWORK — CLEANING
Call at
11 Creighton Street
Newmarket

New Spring Line of

Rayon Undies
for girls 4 to 16

FR LN C H ’S SHOP
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Easter
Greetings

Batchelder Advocates Back to
Nature In Woodwork
ing, (Tw o bits there are enough moun
tain climbers am ong the facu lty to
Students designing and making ar start a club.)
ticles in the shops at the University
Born in Stratham, Mr. Batchelder
o f New Hampshire will never succumb went to school in Exeter and had 25
to the modern fad of cubist furniture years o f practical commercial experi
while Mr. Bachelder is there to influ ence before coming here. He was for
ence them otherwise. He believes that many years with the Laconia Car com 
the squaress and angles of modernistic pany, which manufactured railroad
art are a direct affront to the smooth cars and trolleys.
flowing curves found in nature. He
Mr. and Mrs. Batchelder, who own
encourages the boys to work out their a farm on the Dover road brought up
own designs in harm ony with the ma ten children besides fou r o f their own.
terial used and the purpose of the and now they have fou r college stu
article, always seeking to follow the dents living with them. They hold open
sim plicity and grace o f nature.
house every Sunday m orning and our
Mr Batchelder, who has haa charge host makes and serves waffles to his
o f the shops for twenty-one years, g’uests. W e can vouch fo r the fact
says he’s “ good fo r another twenty- that he is as good at making waffles
one years too.” Dad Henderson and las castings! Mr. Batchelder is admirhe came here in the same year and ! ed around Durham fo r his homemade
have been fast friends ever since. ! Yankee philosophy flavored with YanTheir mutual hobby is mountain clim b I kee wit.
Esther B a r r e tt-------

biers. The band is now under the
direction o f Billy Grad, who has play
D U R H A M ,N E W HAM PSHIRE
ed with Joe Cevelli, Basil Adams, and
W es Knight from the Hotel deW itt
Clinton, New York.
The orchestra has .played at D art
mouth house parties, Norwich Univer
sity Club, at the M ontpelier W om en’ s
Club charity ball, and the Laconia
sled-dog derby.
Billy and his boys spent the Christ
mas vacation in South Am erica and
to the W est Indies where they played
Pan - Hellenic
Dance
aboard the Holland-Am erican liner
be Semi - Formal
Statendam.
The dance this year will be semiThis Year
form al. College and sorority banners
w ill be used to decorate the gym na
Bill Grad’ s orchestra will play at
sium.
the annual Pan-Hellenic Ball which
BRAD

M CIN TIRE

Grad’s Orchestra
to Play at Ball

is to be held Friday evening, April 17.
at the men’s gymnasium. Only so
rority members, pledges, and guests
will be admitted to this first m ajor
social event of this term.
The College Inn orchestra which has
been on the campus fo r the last five
years, has been developed from the old
Isle o f Blues band and the Red Ram-

’18— Maurice Benson, o f Lebanon,
was continued in office as president
at the annual meeting and luncheon.
March 5, o f the New Hampshire A y r 
shire Club. The meeting was at the
Eagle Hotel in Concord.
’33— Kenneth Varney is now a clerk
in the postoffice at Newmarket.

Forestry Club
Elects Officers
Club

Fashion
Show

Plans
Trip
Berlin for This
Term

The University o f New Hampshire
Forestry Club held its first meeting
o f the present term on Wednesday
evening, April 8. The ifirs't business
o f the m eeting was the election of
officers fo r the coming- y e a r . The re
sults o f the elections w ere: President.
Karl Craigin, ’37; Vice President, Ro
bert Smart, ’37; Secretary, Avard
Long, ’37; Treasurer, Lawrence M or
rill, ’37.

Tuesday, April 14
2:30 P. M.

Community House
D U RH A M

AD M ISSIO N 25c
The F orestry Club, one of the oldest
organizations on the campus, was re
Given by the
organized last year, and enjoyed the
most successful season in recent years.
Bi-weekly meetings are held, with
some leading foresters and students
o f the profession as guest speakers,
Assisted by
and the big activity o f the year is
the resumption o f the regular Fores
ter’s Cutings in which touch football
baseball, and w oodcraft contests are
held, both the students and members
J L i LITTLE SHOP O
o f the faculty participating.
For this term a trip to the Brown
Company in Berlin is being planned
Folk Club Presents
to be follow ed by a week-end o f clim b
Fashion Show Tuesday
ing in the Mount Chocorua region.
W illis Bartlett, D irector o f Social
Activities, spoke in the m eeting con
Ten models from Leavitt’ s m Martcerning a dance to be held soon, and a
; Chester will exhibit the latest spring
petition has been submitted to the
faculty committee asking fo r official fashions in a fashion show given by
recog: ition o f the organization.
I the U niversity Folk club assisted by

University Folk Club

T EAVITT’ C

Junior
fcontinued from page one)
the direction o f the Fam ily W elfare
Society o f Boston. Its object is to
promote an understanding o f social
problems and the way in which m o
dern social work attempts to meet
them. The time o f the course* is from
June 22 to July 18, 1936.
Other colleges participating in New
England Junior Month includes Bates
Radcliffe, Smith, Mount Holyoke, W el
lesley, and the Universities o f Maine
and Vermont. Form er representatives
o f the University o f New Hampshire
were Miss Elinor Foss and Miss Helen
Henderson. The student selected re
ceives her principal living expenses
including room, board and carfare and
travelling expenses between Boston
and the University. Those junior w o
men who are interested are asked to
make application to Dean W oodruff
before April 20.
The follow in g committee has been
appointed to select the representatives

■Leavitt’s Little Shop on Tuesday, April
14, at 3 o’clock in the Community

Council
(continued from page one)
cil;
W illiam
W eir, vice-president;
Kenneth Norris, secretary; Homer
Verville, treasurer; W illiam Thomp
son, Robert Goodman, Otto Ilem m
and George Stenzil.

House.
The fashion show will end with a
bridal scene, and several spring suits,
dresses and coats w ill also be shown.

All the models have had a great deal
of experience in m odelling before.
The Folk club will -hold a business
for New England Junior Month: Mrs meeting at 2:30 o’clock, and fashion
Naomi G. Ekdahl, Professor C. W. show will begin at 3 o ’clock. A dm is
Coulter, Helen Henderson, Jane W ood  sion will be twenty-five cents fo r those
who are not members o f the Folk club.
bury, and Dean W oodruff, chairman.

OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO
- " I T ’ S TOASTED"

MOISTURE CONTROL
The most im portant single attribute of cigarettes, other than
the to b a c c o itself, is m oisture content.To its influence we ow e
the ability to m ake uniform cigarettes, to control com bustion,
a n d to govern qu ality of sm oke. Excessive moisture interferes
with p rop e r com bustion, a n d m akes cigarette sm oke u n p a la t
able. Insufficient moisture permits dry, dusty cigarette sm oke
to im p in ge upon the d elicate m ucous m e m b rane of thesm oker.

Luckies are less acid
LUCKIES ARE LESS ACID!
B A LA N C E

Recent chemical tests show * that other
popular brands have on excess of acidity
over Lucky Strike o f ftfcm 53% to 100%.
* RESULTS VERIFIED BY INDEPENDENT CHEMICAL
LABORATORIES AND RESEARCH GROUPS

//

IT’S TOASTED'-Your throat protection-against irritation
-a g a in s t cough

Copyright 19.T6.

The American Tobacco Company
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Here May 2

TEL. 420

DOVER
FRIDAY
$50.00

BANK

N IG H T
Plus

Man Hunt
S aturday
L O R E T T A Y OU N G
FR A N C H O T TONE

Unguarded Hour
SUN.— MON.— TUES.

Shirley Temple
CAPTAIN
JA N U A R Y
with
Guy Kibbs-e
Jane Darwell
Slim Summerville

Weekend Weather Forecast
Friday morning, 9 o ’clock.
W arm , moist air from the G ulf o f
M exico began flowing northward yes
terday over the low er Mississippi V a l
ley, and as it was forced to rise upon
m eeting colder, heavier air from the
Polar interior o f the continent, rain
began falling.
The rain area has
moved eastward to New England this
m orning, while it is cloudy through
out most o f the rem ainder o f the coun
try.
A storm o f slight intensity
which developed yesterday over Iowa
in response to this air movement, will
m ovs northeastward across the Grea+
Lakes, while a secondary disturbance
which developed last night in North
Carolina, will pass over New England
today. Another storm o f greater in
tensity is m oving eastward over fa r
northern Canada, while the Pacific and
Rocky Mountains states are dom inat
ed by cold air from off the Pacific
Ocean. Temperatures as a whole, how 
ever, are higher than they were a few
days ago.
For Durham and Vicinity: Occasion
al rain today. Easterly or northeas
terly winds.
Saturday: Cloudy and warmer, p ro
bably with showers during the day.
Clearing by evening. Southerly winds
sh ifting to southwest or west and in
creasing.
Sunday: Probably generally fa ir and
som ewhat cooler. W esterly winds.
Tem peratures will be well above
freezin g over the w e;k-en d, but there
is no very warm w eather in sight.
Donald H. Chapman,
G eology Department

Yarns

Yarns

All kinds of Yarns
at

FR EN C H ’S SHOP

NORGE
Electric Refrigerators

Varsity Baseball
Battery Men and
Infielders Out

600 Athletes to
Compete in 24th
Annual Contest

STAR

theatre
New m arket

^ Saturday, April 11

\

Stormy

| Noah Beery, Jr.

Jean R ogers p

^ Sunday, M onday, April 12-13

^

Captain Blood
Errol Flynn, Olivia deHaviland

Nott Terrace, Last Year’s
Out-of-State Winners,
to be Represented
Labeled by many sports fans as the
New England proving grounds fo r fu 
ture intercollegiate track stars, the
U niversity’s 24th annual interscholas
tic track and field meet will be held
here Saturday, M ay 2, with forty -six
high and preparatory schools from
M assachusetts, Maine, Verm ont, New
Y ork, and New Hampshire represent
ed b y teams or individuals.
Massachusetts has the greatest
number o f schools entered with lo .
Mains and New Hampshire are tied
with 13 apiece, while Verm ont has 3
and New Y ork is represented by 1.
W ith m ore than 600 athletes expected
to take part, the meet is divided into
three classes: ou t-of-state school, pronaratory schools, and state schools.
Medals are awarded to the first four
men in each class and a loving cup
is awarded to the winning school in
each class. The defending champions
fo r the class titles are N ott Terrace
High o f Schenectady, N. Y . in the outof-state class, M anchester Central of
M anchester, in the state class, and St.
John’s Pr&paratory o f Danvers, Mass.
in the prep school class.
The meet, com ing so early in the
outdoor season, provides the first op
portunity fo r m ost schools to line up
their teams fo r the season’s com peti
tion.
Many outstanding New Ener
land track athletes w ho have made
im pressive records in college also gave
indication o f their abilities in past
interscholastic meets.
A m ong these
record holders are found the names of
Tony Genewicz o f Dartmouth, who
threw the discus 145 feet 6 inches and
put the shot 54 fe e t 3 inches fo r Clark
school, and Jim Pender o f Cornell
who is co-holder o f the record fo r the
220-yard dash made when he was at
St. John’s Prep. Recent college grad
uates, whose m em ory is still green in
the minds o f track fans, found am ong
the record holders in form er meets,
are Curt Funston, New H am pshire’ s
star track man fo r the past three
years, who ran the low hurdles in 24
4-5 seconds while at Clark School, Phil
Good o f South Portland and Bowdoin
who ran the high hurdles in 16 sec
onds, and A rn kr Adam s, W oi’cester
South and Bates quarter m iler whose
51 seconds run still stands.
The schools which have signified
their intentions o f entei’ing:
Out-of-State
Verm ont: Bellows Falls, Bi’attleboro, Burlington; Maine: Cony High
Belfast, Deering High, Portland, So
Portland, Stevens High, Rumford
Thornton High, Saco; M assachusetts:
Fairhaven, Gardner, Gloucester, H a
verhill,
Melrose, Milton, Peabody.
Quincy, Rockport, Wakefield, W ey-

Washers and Ironers
Only Norge has Rollator
efficiency, economy, and
10 Year Guarantee

Plowin g, Harrowing
Teaming

E. Morrill Furniture Co.

R E A S O N A B L E R A TE S

60 Third St.,
Dover, N. H.
Tel. 70

J. IR E LA N D
Phone D over 1690-25

By John J. Finn
Some sort o f a record must have
been hung up when April 7 passed
with no broken windows in the gym .
Oh well, Scottie Roberts will bust
through soon.
Speaking about baseball, we note
where Dynamite Landry slugged out
a season’s average last year o f .455
led only by Guy Pederzani who swung
.467.
Bill W eir looks more than impressive
right now and (n ot to mention the
future batters) had Nick Isaak slight
ly puzzled on one o f his twisters. That
ball does some funny things w hen -it
leaves his hands.
Unlike the usual
pitcher, W eir can hit, ringing up a
.321 average fo r last |3ar.
A rt Robinson w ill be eligible for
the openinig gam e with Bates on the
15th here. H e’s one guy we like to
watch handle the ball. Unlike, well
say, Belson, he’s quite unassuming,
but a good ballplayer.
Ranchynoski predicts that he’ll ar
rive at six feet this year (the high
:ump, not the pole vault.)
W ith Dave Morse, Don Prince, Ray
Henson and John Irving not returning
Paul Sweet has “ sum fu n ” filling in
the gaps expected to be filled.
Huck Quinn, who last year won
eight firsts out o f eight starts, is out
looking lon gingly at the hurdles.
From the “ p it” comes the zoo-ish
noises o f Bud Carrier and A1 Trubenbach laboriously taking off the tires
piled on last winter, Poor A1 feels
it most.
Paul Sweet notifies us that already
50 schools have requested entry blanks
fo r the interscholastic meet com ing up
May 2. This means an influx o f 700
athletes with a possibility o f more
schools entering and swelling the al
ready strained facilities (fraternities
etc.) This meet is the largest New
England— even bigg er than H arvard’s.
Joe Nolan returns to fistic wars at
the Arena this com ing Monday. This
will be his first start since the New
Englands.
Coach Lundholm apparently needs
a frosh catcher.
Chance fo r some
preshman to grab his num erals!
Did you know that Herbie Merrill
was high scorer last year in lacrosse
Chalk up 11 points, li’l Herb. Charlie
Karazia next w ith 7. Charlie w on’t be
olayin g and his presence is going to
be missed greatly.
mouth, W orcester Commerce, W orces
ter N orth; New Y ork : N ott Terrace
Schenectady.
Preparatory
Maine: Bridgton Academ y, Coburn
Classical Institute, Fryeburg, Hebron
Academ y, Lincoln Academ y, Maine
Central Inst., W assoonkeag S c h o o l;
M assachusetts: Browne and Nichols
G overnor Dummer, St. John's; New
Ham pshihre: Austin-Cate, New Ham p
ton, Tilton.
State Schools
Berlin, Concord, Dover, Franklin,
Keene, Laconia, M anchester Central
and W est, Nashua, Pittsfield.

Contests in One-Act

Infield Situation Best
Has Been In Fifteen
Years— Swasey

It 1

W ith a little m ore than two weeks
b efore the opening gam e o f the season
with Bates College here at Durham,.
H enry Swasey, coach o f varsity base
ball, is rapidly developing a team out
o f a large squad o f 40 candidates.
Having had his battery men w ork
ing out in the gym since the first o f
the term, Coach Swasey is now soending a large part o f his time with in 
field men who have been delayed in
their early practice by the cold w ea
ther.
Billy Wteir, veteran W ildcat hurler
will bear the brunt o f the pitching
duties, backed yp at the plate by
Isaak, Pederzani or Cullen. The ’t wo
form er are lettermen and show the
greatest promise, while Cullen, last
year’s frosh catcher, should be a worth
while substitute. Bill Lynbourg and
Bob Kershaw, both sophom ores, will
orobably do most o f the relief pitch
ing.
“ The infield situation is the best it
has been in 15 years,” commented Swa
sey yesterday. “ There is plenty o f r e 
serve m aterial on hand which w ill
make the boys hustling out there all
the time to earn a position on the
team.” E very position in the infield
has at least tw o candidates who arc
equally good.
The tw o most prom ising initia1
sackers are Robinson and Giarla. Tom 
m y Giarla hit fo r .406 on the frosh
team last year. Second base will p ro
bably be guarded by Murphy or Cot
ton. Charlie Cotton is another heavy
hitting sophom ore. Landry and Flanz
baum are the m ost likely candidates
fo r shortstop.
The hot corner will
be watched over by Craw ford or Han
son. The latter comes up from the
freshm an team with a .321 batting av
erage.
O f the 20 odd candidates fo r out
field posts, M irey, Nathanson, Chase
and H olt are the m ost prom ising. Jere
Chase, veteran infielder, has been m ov
ed out into the outfield in keeping
with Coach Sw asey’s policy o f send
ing his older infielders to the outfield
to allow prom ising infielders a better
chance to get more experience.
Arnie Rogean, first sacker, who if
out practice teaching this term, will
not be available.
The diamond mentor continued his
statements, saying, “ A t this time I
can’t say much about the hitting- o f
the team as we haven’t had al.iy
chance to g et out with the bats yet.
Some o f the sophom ores may show up
well when they have a chance to bat.”
“ I hope to go over to E xeter with
the m ost prom ising men to work out
in the cage Saturday,” he added. “ W e
hope to be out on the new field the
last o f next w eek.”
The remainder o f the squad who are
out include: catchers, Russell, Rosinski; pitchers, Gilman, Staniszewski,
Collins, Karanikas, Roberts, Rollins;
irjfielders, Robbins, K elleher; outfield
ers, Martin, Swasey, Rogers, O’Brien,
Batchelder. Currier, A bbott, Carr, Sikalias, Kendall, Boulton, Pierce, and
Brooks.

Plays Next August

Strafford National Bank, Dover, N. H.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
American Express Traveler’s Checks for Sale

It’s a Pleasure

To serve you one of our
Delightful Noonday Specials
G R A N T S CAFE
“ Where Old Friends Meet”

^Tuesday, A pril 14

^ S W E E P S T A K E S N IT E
| instead of Thurs. this week

Drift Fence
Buster Crabbe

Intramural Tennis
Schedule Issued
One Trophy To Be Given
For Singles and Doubles
Winners
A rrangem ents fo r intraura! tennis
have been made by the Athletic Com
mittee, and were announced this week.
This year each house w ill enter a
team o f at least fou r men and they
will represent their fratern ity as a
team exactly as in basketball or h o
ckey.

A match will constitute three

singles and two doubles.
Each win will count one point and
the team winning the greator number
o f points is declared the winner re
gardless o f whether the points are
won in the singles or the doubles. In
other words there w ill be one trophy
for tennis instead o f a separate one
for the singles and doubles.
A ll matches to be the best two out
of three sets until the semi-finals,
which will be three out o f five sets.
All com petitions will start at 4. P. M.
The schedule:
League 1— N on-Frat, Theta Kappa
Phi, Phi Mu Delta.
League 2— Theta Upsilon Omega
Tau Kappa Epsilon, Sigm a Alpha E p
silon, Kappa Sigma,
League 3— Phi Alpha, Alpha Tau
Omega, Phi Delta Upsilon.
League 4— Lambda Chi Alpha, Pi
Kappa Alpha, Alpha Gamma Rho.
Theta Chi.
Apr. 13
14
16
17
20
21
23
27
28
30
M ay

1
4
5
7
11
12

’35— Grace Hilliard, clase o f 1935
and Kenneth T. Barker, ’35, were m ar
The present national craze fo r am a
ried March 7, 1936 at Littleton, Mass.
teur contests w ill ifind expression at
the University next A ugust during Their new address is 29 M yrtle St.,
F arm er’ and H om em akers’ W eek Boston, Mass.
when county winners in one act play
productions and choral singing w ill
com pete fo r state honors. J. P. N eviile, ’27, is acting as rural recreational
specialist in charge o f the competition.
He is assisted by a staff o f nearly fif
teen county workers employed under
the W .P.A .

14
15

Non Fraternity vs
Theta Kappa Phi
Phi Alpha vs
Alpha Tau Omega
Theta Upsilon Omega vs
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Lambda Chi Alpha vs
Pi Kappa Alpha
Theta Kappa Phi vs
Phi Mu Delta
Alpha Tau Omega vs
Phi Delta Upsilon
Tau Kappa Epsilon vs
Sigm a Alpha Epsilon
Pi K appa Alpha vs
Alpha Gamma Rho
Sigm a Alpha Epsilon vs
Kappa Sigma
Alpha Gamma Rho vs
Theta Chi
Theta Upsilon Omega vs
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Lambda Chi Alpha vs
Alpha Gamma Rho
N on-Fraternity vs
Phi Mu Delta
Phi A lpha vs
Phi Delta Upsilon
Tau Kappa Epsilon vs
Kappa Sigma
Pi Kappa Alpha vs
Theta Chi
Theta Upsilon Omega vs
Kappa Sigma
Lambda Chi Alpha vs
Theta Chi

Tastefully Prepared
and Carefully Served Meals
at Reasonable Prices

’35— E verett Ralph Reney, graduate
o f the University, accepted a com m is
sion in February 1936 and is now a
Lieutenant in the Headquarters Bat
tery o f the 614th Separate Batallion.

University Dining Hall

